WHO WE ARE
Our main goals:


Encourage law students
to devote their careers to
the fight for social good



Expose students to the
broad range of work
being done to advance
legal goals for the
benefit of the public



Provide an information
base for public interest
work



Create a forum for
healthy and interactive
discussion



Inspire students to
follow their hearts

PILG
2255 E. Evans Avenue
Denver, CO 80208
Website: https://www.law.du.edu/index.php/
studentorgs/n-r/pilg
President: Sarah Flinn
Auction Coordinator: Emo Overall
Treasurer: Laura Hernández
Membership Chair: Katie Steefel
Events Chair: Alyssa Beccar
Community Engagement: Mia Kontnik

Public Interest
Law Group
(PILG)

HOW TO ADD YOURSELF TO
PILG’S LISTSERVE (So you
don’t miss out!):

PILG:







Encourages involvement in the
community
Provides a forum for
discussion by bringing in and
co-sponsoring speaker panels
Raises funds to allow students
to work for non-profit
organizations during the
summer
Attempts to encourage law
students (and the legal
community) to devote time,
energy, and intellect to helping
disadvantaged individuals
obtain access to our legal
system

Log on to Webmail.
1. Click on the gear icon in the upper
right.
2. Select “Options”.
3. Click “Distribution Groups”
4. You might be asked to go to an
earlier version of the Outlook Web
App, if you see this screen then click
“Go to earlier version”
5. You should now see a screen with
two sections “distribution groups I
belong to” and “distribution groups I
own”
6. To remove yourself from a group
select it under the “groups I belong
to” section and click the minus icon.
7. To add yourself to a group click the
plus icon
8. You can now search for the group
in question. Once you’ve found it,
select it and hit the join button.
You should get a dialog box that says you
have successfully joined, if you do not
please contact the helpdesk at
303.871.6464 or help@law.du.edu.

**UNIVERSITY OF DENVER PUBLIC
SERVICE REQUIREMENT: To ensure
that the College of Law remains in the
forefront of public service, every Juris
Doctor student is required to perform
a minimum of 50 hours of supervised,
uncompensated, law-related public
service work during his or her law
school career as a prerequisite to
graduation.**

WHAT IS PUBLIC INTEREST LAW?


Public Interest Law addresses the
political, social, environmental, and
economic welfare of communities, with
an emphasis on society’s
underrepresented issues and groups.



PILG is dedicated to helping students
focus on issues within, but not limited to,
the substantive areas of


Constitutional Law



Criminal Law



Civil Rights Law



LGBTQIA Law



Elder Law



Environmental Law



Family Law



Immigration Law



Labor Law



Urban Law



Poverty Law



Native American Law



Legal Ethics

